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GIIAAENT IIEVEÐPTENñ¡: I.AUYERS' OPII{IOTS
BANTIÑG TR,$TSACrIONS

I[

QlrÉTrolrs r¡rD

(þestlon -

Rouan

aNS!{ERS

Ruesell (l{alleeona Stephen Jaques):

has been said about the need to nake independent
Sonettring
-shen
one is asked to give an opinlon on facÈs on the
enqulry
bJfs of a certiflcate fron otrét" cllent. I wonder whether lon
or one of the other nembers of the panel uould lÍke to connent on
of responslbLLluy, If any, thlch Is be placed on - a
úle degree
lawyer -who glves-an oplnlon which includes hls oplníon on_ the
basis of lnterstate laws which he i-s giving in turn on Èhe basis
of either a disclosed or undisclosed opinlon from his agents. Is
there any responsíbtlíty to check the valldity of that opinLon_on
interstate law or can one take lt at. face value and in particular
1s it necessary to disclose the source of your opÍnion on
interstate

Res¡ronse

-

1au.

Toc Poultonr

lty own vlew is that there 1s a very heavy responsibility on tle
Iãrryer who includes ín his opinion üatters of interstate 1aw. ft
is beconing lncreasingly cor¡ulþn. I go through the exercise
nyself uitñ Papua Ner Guioea and sone of Che opinions that have
cote out of there requlres a 1oÈ of r¡ork on ttry own part to get
then into 1íae nith sonething nhich I think ought to represent
the lar¡ in Papua New Guinea. The additional difficulty is thaÈ
you are qulle often asked to include in your own opíni'on I
átatenent that you belleve it is reasonable for the addressee of
yol¡r own opinion to rely on the oÈher lawyerrs opinion. That
ialrly sqo"rãly leaves 1t at your doorstep and at that point !h"
respoísibility malnly lies with you. You have got backup
lnsurance naibe if you Hant Eo put lt Èhat way, but you had
better check ít pretty carefully yourself.
QuestLon - Joh f,lng (Russell llcVeagh HcKenzLe Bartleet):
Just comíng back Lo the inportant part of fees. Roland in view
of the heãvy responsÍbililies are there any rules of thunb or
att,itudes Èaken 1n fixing fees. For exanple, what do you add to
your fee in the States if you are giving an opinJ-on -as a
Úorrowerts solicltor as opposed to rrhat rrould be the fee if you
didntt?
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Response

-

Practice Conference

1987

Roland Branilel:

Ib you have antl-trust principles here that prohibit discussions
of prices? f cannoÈ ansrder thaE very explicitly because I do not
know. That is not a part of ny practice on a day to day basis.
I can te1l you however where we are giving opinions and the
exposure is high we do not bill out at an hourly rate, I know l-n
soÍ¡e transactions sone law firns are starting to move toward a
percentage of the value of the transaction whicb would nake it
look an awful lot like an Ínsutance polÍcy. To ny knowledge we
have never done thaÈ but I belíeve that we would charge a prenium
over our ordinary bi1-ling rate in those ínstances where ne rrere
asked to provide a lega1 opLnÍon.
Qtrestlon - Peter Ratner ( Rudd llatts & Stooe, lelllngton):
And if ny colleagues becoue enbarrassed by my ignorance you will
be able to tell from the accent that f share your guilt in the
proliferation of Èhese. I have a commenÈ and a question. The
coment being I have noted at least in the Nev Zealand pracÈlce
where I act for the borrowers Èhat I think many of Èhe provisions
ín these were simply deslgned for ffnancial Èransactions, uhat
are considered prÍmary provisions as the borrowerts sol-lcitor
state that an agreenent prePared by the lendertg attorneys is a
legal, valid and enforceable one. I have a great deal of
difficulty as the borrowerts solicitor nho has argued against
nany of Èhe provisions being included in Ehere and being told to
take it or leave it. Perhaps you could say thaÈ that agreemenÈ
is strictl¡r a transactlon enÈirely within New Zealand. If they
had to opine oo Èhat I think rle get carrled away rlth Ehese on
the oÈher end.

The quesÈion (and f have come acroas this in a nunber of
inEernational transactions and have never been able Èo cone up
with anybody who would te1l ne the reagon for it) rrhy isntt it ât
aLL significant thaÈ Ëhe borrowerts country is a menber and
entitled to use the resources of the fnternatLonal Monetary Fund?

I

would appreciate knorÍng.

Reoponee

-

Sr¡zanne Corcoran:

not absolutely certain about this eíther qulte fraokly but
generally and very often if a country ls involved in a borroring
and they cannot repay the borrowing the InÈernational Honetary
Fund will step ín and help wi.th rescheduLing the paynents etc.
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